Technical Specifications

- Supports full frequency range (87.5 – 108 MHz)
- Powered by 12V DC outlet
- 3.5 mm input aux cable
- Standard-USB pass through connector
- SD/MMC slot

Features

- Plays music from your iPod*, iPhone* on your car stereo system using FM transmission.
- Provides a highlighted LCD screen display for easy viewing at night or during the day.
- Finds the best frequency and preset using AUTO SCAN.
- Allows you, by using track controls, to control playback of your iPod* or iPhone* music.
- Saves up to four preset frequencies.
- Charges your iPod* or iPhone* when the micro USB cable is connected to a USB charger.
- Powers off automatically when it does not detect audio input from an iPod* or iPhone* for 60 seconds.
Functions

- LCD/Display
- Headphones
- Remote Control
- USB Flash Memory Port
- Control Panel
- 3.5mm Input
- 90 Degree Adjustable Head
- Stability Grips
- LCD Display + Backlit

Instructions

1. Plug the transmitter into your iPod* or iPhone*. When the transmitter is powered on, it turns into iPod mode and transmits at the same frequency as it was turned off last time.

2. Operate at iPod mode:
   a. press (>II/M) to play and pause music
   b. press (<<) button to play previous track
   c. press (>>>) button to play next track.

3. Press (MENU) button to change between iPod mode and FM mode

4. Operate at FM mode:
   a. press (<<) and (>>>) to decrease and increase FM frequency.
   b. long press (>II/M) to save current frequency to memory and it shows (P1) on screen, short press to change to (P2), (P3), or (P4) (total 4 memory points). If you want to save current frequency to (P3) long press (>II/M) button again when screen shows on (P3).
   c. when memory points are saved, short press (>II/M) button to turn to saved frequency and press again to change between memory presets.

* iPod and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc. registered in the U.S. and other countries. For additional information or questions about this product, call us toll free at 949-444-4127 or email us at info@premiereusa.com